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UNION HIGH SCHOOL
Cloverdale NewsLivesley News ORDER ISSUED

MOTORISTS ARE URGED

BY POLICE TO SIGNAL

Salem motorists should take
more pains to signal when they

' '" "T-
-V"' 'if! 'V"' I

ROUND UPTO BE

HELD AT DALLAS

PLANNED FOR CANBY

Canby, Or., July 19. At a

meeting held In the auditorium of

the Canby high school Monday

night It was decided to omit two

Llvesley, Or., July 19 Virginia
McBurney of Portland is visiting
with her aunt, Mrs. P, A. Hen- -

Cloverdale, Or., July 19. Mrs

F. A. Wood has a niece,
Cousins, and husband and chil-

dren from Iowa visiting her. They.
are operating automobiles or mo

torcycles on Salem streets, Chiefninrsen.
Carl Duncan, of Stanford uni

of Police Moffitt declared today.in company with a friend and famFIRE STARTERSversity, was a recent guest of hisFOR THREE DAYS "I wish to ask the motoristsdistricts of Clackamas county

when establishing the union highily from the same place, arrived
sister, Mrs. I,. D. Johnston.

not to wait till they start to turnhere last Thursday.Mr. and Irs. H. B. Carpenter
left Saturday for Portland, where school aUCanby, the special elec-tln- n

to vote for the union highBoyd Wilson and two friendt
from Portland are spending their school to be held in July. Thethey will visit with friends.

' Mr. and Mrs. Flnley Edgar and
Olympia, Wash., July 18. Or-

ders have been issued by State
Forester Fred E. Pape to all fire

before signalling," Moffitt said.

"They should give the machines
behind them a chance. If motor-

ists will signal as they are sup-

posed to, there will be far fewer
accidents."

vacation here with W. H. Wilson
and are helping him take care offamily and Mr. Edgar's mother districts to be eliminated from

the list will be Needy and Union
Hall. The districts to be Includwardens to arrest Immediately

any persons starting fires for any
nurnose in or dangerously near a

ed if the high school proposition
his loganberry crop. ;

Arthur Kunke went to Covai
list last Sunday to the Yeoman pic
nic. .'

wins will be Canby, New lira,
Macksburg. Lone Elder, Mark's Four per cent of the output offorest until after sufficient rain

steel in this country is consumedMrs. Edwards and her daughterhas decreased the forest fire haz Prairie, Central Point, Mundorf,

and father of fllckreall called on
Mis. G. O. Hlggins Sunday.

Dr. O. h. Scott and family, Mr.

Angel and family and Miss Edna
Bolch were guests at the home Of

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Clymer Sun-

day.
N. W. Phillips left for Lebanon

today where he expects to obtain
work. ,

Here or Abroad
It matters not whether you are traveling here or

abroad. Travelers Checks will be accepted. They are

more convenient than Letters of Credit because their

holder is not dependent on bunking hours.

If you are taking an auto trip going to Europe

visiting California or the East whatever your vaca,

tion, you'll find Travelers Checks the most convenient

form in which to carry money for expenses.

We'll gladly arrange to supply them in denomin-

ations from $10 to $100.

in the production ot motor ve
hides.

Union Hill, District No. 91, Oak
Lawn and Barlow.

ard. Several fires said to have
been started by berry pickers have
necessitated strict enforcement of

of Tacoma, Washington, accom-

panied their nephew, Ivan Hadley,
and his wife to Mehama to the
Sunday school convention held
there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wood and

regulations since the suspension
of fife permits July 3.

DallaH, Or., July 19. The quarter--

mile race track at the county
fair grounds which Is to be used

during the three days' roundup
which is to be staged in Dallas on

July 28, 29 and 30, is now prac-

tically completed and work on the
other buildings and corrals Is be-

ing rushed as rapidly as possible.
The roundup is to be given un-

der the management ot Guy Ray
and Everett Wilson, both experi-
enced in staging such events, and
both having actively participated
In them as riders. Fifty head of
wild and tame and trick hornet
have been secured, being the plckj
of the choice ones from eastern
Oregon where the wild ones
come from.

The services of the Miller & Pol--

low Amusement company havt
been secured and this means that
all kinds ot amusements will be on

wrOne fire of this nature in the
orks of 'the MaBon County Log family with the friends and relaT ging company In the western part

of Thurston county laBt night was
tlves visiting them went to Silvei
creek falls Sunday, where thej
were they were met by other relathreatening the company mill 3tlves from Salem and vicinity andwhich Is on the edge of the townAT :f Bordeaux. The company had a

large force of men out fighting
held a family picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas ami

family went to Sliver creek fall
Sunday to attend the picnic.

Mrs. W. J. Hadley has relative
lslting her the past few days.

he blaze from last reports.
A telegram was received from

the warden at Stevenson In Ska-

mania county today that a fire
was raging across the Columbia

3 See Important
Announcement
by J. A. Folger
and Company
on page Five

river on the Oregon side over ahand during the three days. NEW TRIAL REQUESTED

FOR RUSSELL HECKER
Among the features billed by this caritnetcompany is a Ferris wheel, merry

jeven-mll- e front and ashes and
jparks were blowing across the
river so that it was necessary to
put on a patrol.

attractive side shows
and concessions of various natures.

Vancouver, B. C, July 19.
deal estate men from the states of

Jregon, Washington, Idaho aud
Montana and the provinces of Al-

geria and British Columbia were
uere today for the opening session
- the annual conveulion of the
Northwest Heal Estate associa-
tion. Up to this morning more
than SOU delegates hud registered.

Percy Llvesey of Belllngham,
A'ashlngton, president of the asso-

ciation, in his opening uddreau re-

newed the real estate situation in
the Pacific northwest. Premier
John Oliver of British Columbia
and Mayor C. E. Tisdell of Van

BlousesThe general situation hqwever,All will produce a carnival in con in isiimi, mrm
shows Improvement and a slightnection with the roundup that
prospect of rain if weather prewill be well worth going miles to
dictions are correct, Mr. Pape saidsee. The Mollala roundup band

Oregon City, Or., July 19. Mo

tion for a new trial for Russeli
Hecker, convicted July 7 of tin
murder of Frank Bowker, Port-
land musician, was filed here
Tuesday by Hecker's three attor-
neys.

Insufficient evidence to consti-
tute a conviction, misconduct ol
the jury and errors of the court

today.of 18 pieces has been secured for
the entire three days. In addition
to the evening performance and SIXTEEN BUILDINGS
other features, a rance will be

IN MANSFIELD BURNgiven Friday and Saturday even
couver, formally welcomed the

Ing, which will be given in the on points of law were the three
largest building on the grounds. delegates.

Today's program included ad if"'--! I

Ureases by Judgo U. E. Harmon ot 7 PWO

The Summer
Vogue

So many of the summer
sweaters and suits call for

blouses, that the styles and

patternings are more ex-

quisite this year than usual.
You will enjoy seeing: the

newest arrivals.

Delicate and

Lace Trimmed

t'acoma, WaHk., J. P. Nlcholls ot

These dances will be given under
the dlrectoln of Cole McEIroy ol
Salem. Benson and single admis-
sion tickets will be sold at a rea-

sonable price.

Vancouver and George Foruian ot
Victoria, B. C.

BLACK TREAD

Wenatchee, Wash., July 19.
Sixteen buildings in the town ol

Mansfield, including the Cross and
the Leahy hotels, were destroyed
by fire Tuesday afternoon, caus-

ing a loss estimated at $75,000.
Working feverishly to prevent

the spread of the fire, which orig-
inated in an old and unused liv-

ery stable, every available man In
the town, and crews of fire fight-
ers from neighboring communi-

ties, battled the blaze In the face

This will be the first attraction
of this nature that has ever been INJUNCTION SERVED

mi UamJIA STRIKERS
held In Polk county and It is the
Intention ot the managers to make

reasons given for the petition.
The charges of misconduct ol

the Jury were made on the basis
f four affidavits to the effect

that during the course of the de-

liberation the five women mem-

bers of the Jury left the petit jurj
room and, unaccompanied by the
bailiff, walked into another room
.some distance down and across the
hall. The affidav.'ts are signed l)
Cieorge S. O'Neal and T. E. Shea
representatives of two Portland
newspapers at the trial; by Percy
Johnson, one of the witnesses for
both state and defense, and by B

t, Hecker, father of the defend
ant.

It an event that will be well at
tended and enjoyed, also In the
future tq make it an annual affair
to be held in this city.

With NewFeatures
Supreme in Appearance, Mileacfe and

NonJkid Jecurity 0
of the high wind all afternoon and are the blouses fashioned of

crepe de chine, Georgette or

Sioux Falls, S. D., July 19. All
injunction, Issued Monday by
federal Judge James D. Elliott
and served this morning on strik-

ing railroad shopmen, was char-
acterized by United States Attor-
ney S. W. Clark as "the most

until 10 o'clock at night, when
the fire was brought under conVEHICLES MEET HERE,

MAN'S FOOT IS BROKEN
trol.

Pussy willow. In all the

delicate shades they present
a charming array for yourjweeping ever Issued in South Da SHERIFF ORR PREVENTS

Bonestelle Motor Company, Salem
Hoffman & Zozel, Salem
J. C. Mertz & Son, Stayton
A. G. Townley, Silverton

inspection. A very popularHUNDREDS HEAR BAND PLAY
MURDER OF FARMER price tor these blouses is

$4.98 $10.48

kota." '
The injunction not only forbids

strikers from molesting workers
in any wuy and from in any man-
ner Interferrlug with the conduct Dallas, Or., July 19. Sheriff

John W. Orr and Deputies Chasejf the railroad's business, but also
and Craven were called to the vi

Hundreds of Salem folk per-

haps the largest crowd that ha;
heard a band concert this season

was present at the children's
playgrounds last night to hear
the program rendered under the
direction of Oscar A.

II . D. Talbert, of route 6, sus-

tain od a broken foot when he waf.
thrown from the motorcycle he
was riding yesterday, according to
a police report. Talbert's machine
met up with an automobile driven
by Merrill H. Fox, of route 5

The crash occurred nenr the
bridge near the Oregon state pen-

itentiary.
There was but little dnmage to

the machines, according to the
port.

vlnity of Independence Monday by
mrbids them visiting the homes of
the workers and their families.

The order is effective at Brook-lug-

Pierre and Huron.
the actions of W. H. Richards WeekEndTripswho threatened to kill one of his
near neighbors, William Moad.

Sports Modes
Rather boyish as to co-

llar trim and jaunty look-

ing, the little blouses de-

signed with an eye to sports
wear are most appealing. In
summer voiles and dimities,
they are priced

$2.48 $3.98

both men living In the vicinity oALASKA AVIATOR LOST
Hopvllle, a short distance this side Tn PORTLANDIT AIN. WOODS AT FAIRBANKS of Buena Vista. Owing to trou-
ble of some standing there had 'OXaU&S.
been a bad spirit between the twtSTRIKE AFFECTING TRAIN

. SERVICE. WASHINGTON
Dawson, Y. T., July 19. men, resulting In making the LINESSearching parties from Eagle and threat by Richards. He was arm

ed and standing In the roadway 4 V.
1 s hwjbwaiting for Moad and also threat U. G. Shipley Co.

Salem's "Pay As You Go" Store

Are the Lowest
in Yearsening to kill any one Interfering

with his intentions. The sheriff

Fairbanks, AlaBka, were scouring
the thickly wooded country be-

tween the two communities today
(or trace of Clarence O. Prest, the
aviator who started from Eagle
Sunday morning for Fairbanks.
The usual time for such a trip is
three hours, but Prest has not
been beard ot since he hopped off

and his deputies took him into

Belllngham, Wash., July 1.
An order cancelling passenger
train service between Seattle and
IlulltnRham was received at the
local office of the Northern Paci-
fic railway here this morning. The
order became effective today.
Freight service la not affected.

distody early Tuesday morning
and brought him into Dallas
where he will be held pending
iourt action.

niMSati t ikti ' ? i 1 1 it 1 1 i

The UNIVERSITY of OREGON
contains:

The college of Literature, Science
and the Arts with 22 departments.
The professional schools of Archi-
tecture Business Administration-Education-Gradu- ate

Study
Music Physical

1

Now's the Time to realize big profits in transportation
costs.

$2.05 Round Trip from Salem
Tickets on sale Friday-Saturda- y, and Sunday. Good

until following Tuesday.

Ask agents, for further particulars, or about low
fares east, and to nearby resorts.

SouthernPacificLines
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

The 47th Veer Opens October 2. 1922

Foracatatoiut or any Information
bw Tht Rtiittrar, Untwrtftp of
Oregon, Eufnt, Ortfom

WOOD SEPARATOR
STORAGE BATTERY '

"

An Underpricedop1 .':.

BatteryPi THERE ARE
PROFITS-PROFITS-PRO- FITS

You do not object to paying a profit for your purchases. Tis'
the size of the profit. We contend our's is the small one. Our
constantly increasing business attests this fact. Note our 25c
prices:

1 4
The CW Battery
(Wood Separator) has
quality plates, selected
cedar wood separators.
Built right, of all new,
high-fxad- e materials.
Easily the fcesr low-pric- ed

battery you can
buy I

Sizes to fit all cars.

There's cool refreshment, satisfaction and
health in the wholesome goodness of a glassofdelicious Iced Postum.

olt

11 -- plate

$17.45
Other tizt '
lightly higher

price

1
St '

; i

ifE. H. BURRELL
238 N. High Phone 203

DRY GOODS
36-in- ch percale 1 2--3 yards .25c
27 and 29c Gingham, per yard 25c

High brade hair nets three for 25c

Apron Checks, 2 1-- 4 yards 25c
Calico, 2 yards ... 25c
Va yard Tissue Gingham 25c
Children Porosknit drawers and

shirts per garment 25c
Trimming braid, 3 for 25c
Paris Garters 1 25c
Children's fine ribbed Hose all

sizes 25c

GROCERIES
5 Small Cans Milk, Carnation or

Bordens 5 for 25c
Tomatoes, 2 for 25c
Corn, 2 for 25c
Peas, 2 for 25c
Kelloggs Krumbles, 2 for 25c
High Grade Red Salmon. 25c
Deviled Ham, small, 5 for 25c
Armour's Veribest Cheese lb....... 25c
Macaroni, 4 lbs 25c
Cane Sugar, 3V lbs . """""""25c
Small White Beans, 3 lbs 25c
Large Loaves of Wrapped Bread

2 for 25c
LunaSoap, 8 bars 5C

PREPARE Postum as you usually
dark and rich. Add cracked ice.

Serve with sugar and lemon, or sugar and
cream, as preferred.

Invite the children to share this delightful
Bummer "cooler." Postum is a safe drink for
everybody. Never a chance of harm to nerves
or digestion. A happy safeguard for health,
egainst the harmful elements of coffee and tea.

Postum, served hot or iced, is good for you

Representing
1

There's a Reason'
" "uiAjjtD RUBBER INSULATION

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

Sold by grocers everywhere! C. & C. STORE
d br Pbtum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich. 254 North Commercial Phone 560
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